The impact of forest harvesting on lakes within the central interior of British Columbia was examined in a paleolimnological study of six lakes that had 28-82% of their watersheds clear-cut (impact lakes) and four lakes that had experienced no logging in their watersheds (reference lakes). Changes in diatom species composition and percent organic matter in 210 Pb-dated sediment cores were compared over the last 80 years in each of the impact lakes before and after the onset of forest harvesting and, in the reference lakes, before and after 1960 (the average onset of logging in five of the six impact lakes) and before and after 1975 (the onset of logging in one impact lake). Significant changes in species composition of diatoms following forest-harvesting activities were detected in four of the impact lakes and three of the reference lakes; however, the changes in diatom species composition were small, with changes in the relative abundance of the most common species being at most 11%. Significant increases in the percent organic matter after 1960 were found in one impact lake and three reference lakes; again these changes were small, with increases of 2-5%.
Introduction
The impact of forest-harvesting activities on aquatic environments has been well documented in many streams. Forest clearing may result in increased streamflow primarily during peak spring flows and the growing season as a result of a reduction in transpiration and canopy interception (Bormann and Likens 1979; Hornbeck et al. 1986 ). The magnitude of change in streamflow depends on the annual precipitation of the region, as well as on precipitation during the years following the cutting (Cheng 1989; Stednick 1996) , with recovery to prelogging conditions being dependent on the rate of revegetation. Forest clearing may also affect the turbidity of streams, depending on the degree of soil disturbance (Keenan and Kimmins 1993) . Generally, concentrations of dissolved ions in streams increase for several years following forest harvesting (e.g., Feller and Kimmins 1984; Hornbeck et al. 1986; Jewett et al. 1995) , as does temperature, with the degree of change being dependent on whether a buffer strip is retained along the streams and on the percentage of the watershed harvested (Hartman and Scrivener 1990; Keenan and Kimmins 1993) .
The impacts of forest harvesting on lakes is grossly understudied in comparison with the research on streams. Rask et al. (1998) found minor responses in water quality, plankton, zoobenthos, and fish to forest harvesting in three lakes in Finland, in comparison with one reference lake, over 4 years, including 1 year of preharvest data. Patoine et al. (2000) found short-lived impacts (<3 years) of fire and clear-cutting on zooplankton biomass in a suite of lakes in southern Quebec. These studies, as well as most stream studies, are of relatively short duration (<5-10 years) and typically lack data on the natural variability of the aquatic system prior to the forest-harvesting activities. In a recent special issue on watershed perturbations (Carignan and Steedman 2000) , only two of the seven studies that examined the impacts of forest harvesting on limnological variables of lakes had any preharvest data.
Analysis of sediment records from lakes provides a reliable archive of past environmental and ecological changes and can be used as a means of assessing the impacts associated with forestry activities over a longer time frame. For example, in northwestern Ontario lake sediments were used to assess the impacts of logging, fire, and climate on impact and reference lakes over the past 30 years Paterson et al. 1998) . In Finland, lake-sediment records were used to examine the impacts of logging and peatland management over the past 100-150 years (Simola et al. 1995; Turkia et al. 1998) . Studies in the United States assessed the impact of logging and human settlement on lake ecosystems using paleolimnological techniques (e.g., Fritz et al. 1993; Lott et al. 1994) .
The purpose of this study was to examine the impacts of forest-harvesting activities on lakes in the central interior region of British Columbia. Changes in the sediment organic matter and diatom assemblages preserved in the lake sediments over the last 80 years were compared within six lakes before and after the onset of forest harvesting (impact lakes) and in four lakes in the same region that had no logging (reference lakes). Diatom analysis was the main focus of this study, because they are one of the most widely used and sensitive indicators of historic changes in lake water conditions (e.g., Stoermer and Smol 1999) . This study was designed to detect possible changes associated with logging practices that occurred over years to decades, and allows an assessment of the extent of natural variability in the reference lakes and in the impact lakes prior to clear-cutting. Furthermore, changes in the impact lakes (post logging), in comparison with the reference lakes, can be assessed to determine if the changes in the impact lakes are likely attributable to clear-cutting or are related to more regional changes, such as climate. A similar study was carried out on the west coast of Vancouver Island and is presented elsewhere (Laird et al. 2001, this issue) .
Materials and methods

Study area, sites, and study design
The lakes examined in this study are located on the central interior plateau of British Columbia near the town of Prince George (Fig. 1) . This region lies within the Sub-boreal Spruce biogeoclimatic zone and is dominated by white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. var. latifolia Engelm), as well as by stands of trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.). Sub-alpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.) is common in the understory (Valentine et al. 1978) . Average rainfall in Prince George is 620 mm, occurring primarily between May and October, while average snowfall is approximately 230 cm, occurring from November to March (Valentine et al. 1978) . Dominant soils are gray luvisols, composed of a thin poorly decomposed layer of organic matter and an upper mineral layer of grayish brown silt and fine sand (Valentine et al. 1978) . Slopes in the catchments of the lakes range from gentle to moderate steepness (Table 1) .
The lakes in this study were selected from government databases (e.g., Ministry of Forests files, Ministry of Environment fisheries inventory files, maps, and air photos), based on the following criteria: (i) the presence of both reference and logged lakes within an area of similar precipitation, geology, and vegetation; (ii) the absence of known large-scale natural disturbances, such as fire, in the last 100 years; and (iii) similarity in the range of physical (e.g., lake area, watershed area, depth, simple bathymetry) and chemical (e.g., pH, conductivity, nutrients) characteristics between impact and reference lakes (Table 1) . Ten lakes were analyzed in three categories: (1) four reference lakes (no logging within the watershed); (2) three low-cut lakes (total cut in the watershed approximately 30%); and (3) three high-cut lakes (total cut in the watershed approximately 45-82%). The original surveys of the reference watersheds did not indicate the occurrence of extensive fires. However, after site selection, detailed analysis of forest cover and stand ages indicated stand ages of less than 100 years in the reference watersheds (Spicer 1999) , suggesting potential fire or other disturbance, such as insect infestation or windthrow, since the early 1900s. The percent of the watershed with stand ages of less than 100 years was~80% in Justine Lake,~40% in Unnamed and Secord lakes, and~6% in Boomerang Lake.
Field sampling
Lakes without road access were sampled from a Beaver float plane out of Prince George, British Columbia, whereas the other lakes were sampled by canoe. Two cores were retrieved from the deep basin of each lake, using a modified K-B gravity corer (Glew 1989) equipped with a 60 cm long core tube (internal diameter 7.6 cm). The cores ranged in length from 30 to 50 cm, with an average length of approximately 40 cm, and were secured upright in buckets with padded bottoms during transport by plane or were sectioned vertically directly on the lake shore. All cores were sectioned into polyethylene whirlpack bags within 24-36 h of retrieval. Each core was sectioned every 0.25 cm for the top 40 cm, and every 0.5 cm thereafter. Core samples from each lake were placed in large plastic bags and stored in a coldroom at the University of Northern British Columbia prior to being shipped on ice to Queen's University, where they were stored at 4°C.
Sample collection and preparation
Collection and analysis of water samples, preparation and analysis of 210 Pb and organic-matter samples, and diatom preparation and enumeration followed Laird et al. (2001, this issue) , with the exception of the few details given below that are specific for this study region. From 15 to 18 samples from one core from each lake were analyzed for 210 Pb. The second core from two randomly chosen lakes in each of the three groups (reference, low cut, and high cut) was analyzed for 210 Pb activity, to determine the reproducibility of the 210 Pb profiles. Percent organic matter was determined every 0.5-cm interval, an approximately 1-to 3-year resolution, from 1920 to present.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses follow Laird et al. (2001, this issue) , with the following exceptions that are specific for this study region. The samples for diatom and percent organic matter analysis from each of the logged lakes were split a priori into two groups according to 210 Pb estimated dates: those intervals that occurred before the onset of logging and those that occurred after logging. The approximate date of the onset of logging for five of the six impact lakes is 1960. The onset of logging in the sixth lake is 1975. The diatom samples for each of the reference lakes were split a priori into those before and after 1960 and those before and after 1975. Samples analyzed for percent organic matter for each of the reference lakes were split a priori into those before and those after 1960.
Principal components analysis (PCA) was carried out on the same physical characteristics of lakes and watersheds (maximum depth, lake area, watershed area, watershed/lake area, total stream length, and slope) as in the Vancouver Island dataset (Laird et al. 2001, this issue) , and on additional physical characteristics (elevation, mean depth, and volume) that were available for the central interior lakes. All variables, except elevation, depth, and slope, were log-transformed to meet the assumptions of normality.
Results
Pb profiles
The 210 Pb profiles from the reference and impact lakes all show decreases in activity with depth and all indicate that the cores were of sufficient length to reach supported levels of 210 Pb activity (Fig. 2) . Log of total 210 Pb versus cumulative dry weight was plotted, to indicate the values from which supported 210 Pb were calculated (Fig. 2) . Plots of log unsupported 210 Pb show similar trends to those presented and, for most cores, are indistinguishable post 1920 A.D. from log of total 210 Pb, owing to the small and constant amount of supported 210 Pb. Maximum activities in the majority of the cores ranged between 0.3 and 1.0 Bq·g -1 , with the exception of Jakes Lake, which had much higher surficial activities (1.8 Bq·g -1 ). Several cores (e.g., Figs. 2a, 2b, 2f, and 2g) had nearly constant activities at the top of the cores, indicating either increased sedimentation rates or mixing in the uppermost sediments. The time frame of interest in this study (post 1920) is well represented in the unsupported region of the 210 Pb profiles, a time period that generally experienced relatively small changes in the sedimentation rates or potential mixing of sediments in both the reference and impact lakes (Fig. 2) , with the exception of the cores mentioned above. Even though some 210 Pb profiles suggest that either changes in sedimentation rate or mixing occurred, this does not hamper our conclusions, because this study was designed to detect changes associated with logging practices occurring over years to decades, and our conclusions are drawn from all lakes, which show similar trends in species changes (see below).
Reproducibility of the 210 Pb profiles in replicate cores was generally quite good (Figs. 2a, 2i , and 2j), but not as precise as seen in the cores from Vancouver Island (Laird et al. 2001, this issue) . A number of the cores collected from lakes in the central interior (e.g., Jakes (Fig. 2h ), Upper Summit (Fig. 2j) , and Woodcock ( Fig. 2g) ) had extremely high water content throughout the entire core (94-98% water). Consequently, sectioning the cores from these lakes was difficult in comparison with sectioning those from the other interior lakes and from lakes on Vancouver Island, which had much lower water content (e.g., reaching 70-88% water downcore; Laird et al. 2001, this issue) . In Pitoney Lake (Fig. 2f) , the discrepancy between the two profiles is most pronounced in the uppermost sample, a phenomenon that is not uncommon in many lakes. Overall, the 210 Pb results obtained from the reference and impact lakes suggest that reliable chronologies can be established from these cores.
Organic matter and diatom species changes
Resampling techniques were used to test the hypothesis that there was no difference in the mean abundance of organic matter before and after the onset of clear-cutting, or before and after 1960 in the reference lakes. An average of Note: Chemical variables are based on one sample taken from a deepwater station in July 1997. Mean watershed slope is calculated by H/L, where H is the difference between the highest and lowest point in the basin and L is the horizontal distance along the longest dimension of the basin parallel to the principal drainage line (Schumm 1956 ). Anomalously low total nitrogen values for two lakes are believed to have been the result of analytical error and were deleted (indicated by "-"). An asterisk (*) indicates a total phosphorus (TP) value from a littoral station; the deepwater value is believed to be anomalously low, owing to analytical error and was deleted. There is a high correlation between the deepwater and littoral-station TP values from 41 lakes in this region (r = 0.97; B. Cumming unpublished data). Abbreviations: asl, above sea level. 40 samples per lake, giving a resolution between samples of 1-3 years, were analyzed for percent organic matter (Fig. 3) . An approximately equal number of samples were analyzed before and after 1960, with the exception of Woodcock Lake, for which more samples were analyzed before harvesting, as logging did not begin there until 1975 (Table 2) .
Analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) was used to test the hypothesis that there was no difference in diatom species assemblages before and after the onset of forest harvesting in each impact lake (1960 for five of the impact lakes and 1975 for the sixth) and before and after 1960 and before and after 1975 in each reference lake. An average of 14 samples per lake were analyzed for diatoms, giving an approximately equal number of samples before and after the onset of logging for the impact lakes or before and after 1960 for the reference lakes, and an average resolution between samples of 5-10 years (Figs. 4, 5, 6 ). The average number of diatom taxa in all lakes is 77, ranging from 41 in Unnamed Lake (Fig. 4d) to 118 in Tang Lake (Fig. 6c) . Dominant taxa in many of the lakes include the littoral taxa Fragilaria pinnata Ehrenberg and Fragilaria construens (Ehrenberg) Grunow, which comprise approximately 30-70% of the diatom assemblages. Common planktonic taxa include Cyclotella glomerata Bachmann, Cyclotella pseudostelligera Hustedt, and Asterionella formosa Hassall, which reach abundances of 10-30% in many of the lakes. In Unnamed Lake, the meso-eutrophic planktonic taxa Fragilaria crotonensis Kitton and Aulacoseira subarctica (O. Müller) Haworth (Fig. 4d) are dominant. The number of taxa in the genera Navicula Bory and Achnanthes Bory was high in the study lakes, with the mean number of taxa in all lakes being 26 and 16, respectively; however, the percent abundance of individual taxa 210 Pb activity versus cumulative dry weight for reference (a-d) and impact (logged, e-j) lakes: reference lakes: (a) Boomerang, (b) Justine, (c) Secord, and (d) Unnamed; low-cut lakes: (e) Laurie, (f) Pitoney, and (g) Woodcock; high-cut lakes: (h) Jakes, (i) Tang, and (j) Upper Summit. Core analyses were completed for profiles shown using solid squares. In six lakes, the second core retrieved from the lake was dated (open circles). Dates estimated from 210 Pb analysis are given for points of change in slope and the closest date to the beginning date of focus of this study (1920 Note: Values are mean ± 1 SD, with sample size (n) in parentheses. The t and p are given for testing of the difference between the two groups using resampling analysis. *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01. Table 2 . Mean percent organic matter (OM) of samples before and after the onset of logging in the impact lakes and before and after 1960 in the reference lakes. were low. Other fairly diverse genera in many of the lakes include Cymbella Agardh, Nitzschia Hassall, and Fragilaria Lyngbye.
Reference lakes
Three of the four reference lakes (Boomerang, Justine, and Secord) had a significant increase in percent organic matter in the sediment cores after 1960 (Table 2) . However, the increases in percent organic matter were quite small, ranging from 2% in Boomerang Lake up to approximately 5% in Secord Lake (Figs. 3a-3c) . The percent organic matter was quite variable in Unnamed Lake (Fig. 3d) , but changes before and after 1960 were not significant.
The null hypothesis of no difference between diatom assemblages before and after 1960 or before and after 1975 could not be accepted in three of the four reference lakes (Table 3) . Boomerang Lake showed a significant difference in species assemblages before and after ca. 1960, whereas Secord and Justine lakes showed significant differences in species assemblages before and after ca. 1975 (Table 3) . In Boomerang Lake, the diatom species changes were quite small. Taxa such as F. pinnata and A. formosa decrease by approximately 3%, whereas C. glomerata increases by approximately 4% (Fig. 4a) . In Justine Lake, there was a distinct, although small (4%), increase in A. formosa at ca. 1980 and an approximately 6% decrease in F. pinnata after 1975 (Fig. 4b) . In Secord Lake, the changes in diatom species composition were subtle, with changes varying from <1% up to 3% for individual taxa (Fig. 4c) .
Low-cut lakes
Only one of the low-cut impact lakes (Woodcock) showed a significant change in organic matter after the onset of logging (Table 2) . Although the increase in mean percent organic matter in Woodcock Lake was small (~2%), the change is consistently higher with little variability around the mean either before or after 1975 (Fig. 3g) . Although results were insignificant in Laurie Lake before and after 1960, there was a distinct increase of approximately 8% in organic matter starting at ca. 1980 (Fig. 3e) . In Pitoney Lake, there was a distinct, although small (2%), decrease in organic matter between 1966 and 1976, which corresponds to a majority of the forest-harvesting activities in this basin (Fig. 3f) .
Two of the low-cut impact lakes (Laurie and Woodcock) showed a significant difference in diatom species composition before and after the onset of logging and are associated with a high R statistic (Table 3) . In Woodcock Lake, there was a distinct 6% decrease in C. glomerata, a 7% decrease in F. pinnata, and a distinct, although small (3%), increase in A. formosa with the onset of logging (Fig. 5a) . In Laurie Lake, there were distinct increases in taxa such as C. pseudostelligera (8%) and Fragilaria nanana LangeBertalot (2%) with the onset of logging, and increases in A. subarctica (2%) and Cyclotella stelligera (Cleve and Grun. in Cleve) Van Heurck (4%) at ca. 1975 (Fig. 5c) . Fragilaria pinnata, on the other hand, decreased by 10% with the onset of logging, whereas Stephanodiscus parvus Stoermer and Håkansson initially increased and then decreased to prelogging abundances by ca. 1975 (Fig. 5c ).
High-cut lakes
No high-cut impact lakes showed a significant difference in percent organic matter before and after the onset of logging (Table 2 ). However, in Tang Lake, there was a slight decrease in organic matter after the onset of logging (Fig. 3i) , with the significance of this change being just above the 0.05 level ( Table 2) . As well, in Jakes Lake, there was a distinct but small decrease in organic matter corresponding to the onset of logging in the watershed (Fig. 3h) , whereas in Upper Summit Lake, the percentage of organic matter has changed very little over the last 80 years (Fig. 3j) .
Two of the high-cut impact lakes (Jakes and Tang) showed a significant difference in diatom species composition before and after the onset of logging (Table 3 ). The changes seen in these two lakes were more subtle than those seen in the lowcut impact lakes Laurie and Woodcock, as indicated by their much lower R statistics. There is a higher abundance of rare taxa contributing to the difference between before and after logging and, thus, the significant changes in Jakes and Tang lakes are, in part, the result of minor differences in the mean abundance of many taxa. In Jakes Lake, F. pinnata decreased by 11% and C. pseudostelligera increased by 10% after logging (Fig. 6b) , whereas all other taxa changed by less than 1%. In Tang Lake, taxa such as F. pinnata and Fragilaria brevistriata Grunow in Van Heurck are, on average, less abundant after the onset of logging, whereas Fragilaria construens (Ehrenberg) Grunow is, on average, slightly more abundant (Fig. 6c) . In general, the variations in diatom species abundances in the lakes that showed significant differences in our ANOSIM analyses (three reference lakes: Boomerang, Justine, and Secord; two low-cut impact lakes: Laurie and Woodcock; two high-cut impact lakes: Jakes and Tang) were quite small, with changes in the relative abundance values being maximally~10% (Figs. 4, 5, and 6) . However, the variations in diatom community composition are more distinct in lakes that had an associated high R value (Laurie and Woodcock lakes; Table 3 ).
Ordination results of the physical characteristics of the lakes
A PCA of the physical characteristics of the lakes (not shown) did not reveal any striking differences between the impact and reference lakes. There is no evidence from the PCA analysis that the lakes which showed the greatest changes in diatom species composition (Laurie and Woodcock) have physical characteristics or linear combinations of the measured physical characteristics that would make them more sensitive to forestry impacts. This is further supported by canonical variates analysis of two groups of lakes-those with a significant response of diatoms and a high R statistic (Laurie and Woodcock lakes) and those with a low R statistic). The difference in the two groups could not be explained by any of the physical characteristics of the lakes or their watersheds. This may be due, in part, to the small number of lakes examined and the limited number of physical variables included in the analysis.
Discussion
Both natural and anthropogenic disturbances can influence terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. The before-after design of this study in both impact and reference lakes from the same biogeoclimatic setting is a means of evaluating changes that are due to forestry activities in the context of changes that are due to natural factors (e.g., climate, fires, etc.). A similar design was used to assess the impact of logging and fires on lakes in northwestern Ontario (Paterson et al. 1998) . Paterson et al. (1998) observed changes in chrysophyte assemblages in both the impact and reference lakes, and concluded that the observed changes were probably the result of a regional drought in the area that likely influenced the impact of forestry and fire on lakes in this region. In our study, the degree of change in the diatom assemblages in three of the five impact lakes with logging beginning in ca. 1960 (Laurie, Jakes, and Tang) was, on average, greater than in the reference lakes; however, in one of the reference lakes (Boomerang), there was as great a change as in two of the impact lakes (Jakes and Tang). Analysis of the diatom assemblages in Woodcock Lake, in which logging began in ca. 1975, indicated significant changes in species composition before and after the onset of logging. However, significant changes were also detected before and after 1975 in two of the reference lakes (Justine and Secord). The organic-matter content of the lake sediments showed a significant increase after 1960 in three of the four reference lakes (Boomerang, Justine, and Secord) but in only one of the impact lakes (Woodcock).
Increases in organic matter can be attributed to several factors, including increased in-lake production of organic matter, increased inwash of terrestrial-based organic matter, or decreases in the load of inorganic matter to the lake. Increased erosion and increased inputs of minerogenic sediments to lake basins have been shown to occur in some watersheds that have experienced fire (MacDonald et al. 1991; Rhodes and Davis 1995) . However, fires of limited spatial extent and intensity may not be detected in the lakesediment record (MacDonald et al. 1991) . Fires likely occurred within the watersheds of some of our reference lakes prior to 1960, as determined from the age structure of the forests (see Study area, sites, and study design, above). However, it is unlikely that the significant changes seen in the organic profiles of the three reference lakes are associated with these fires, because the changes observed in the reference lakes are directional increases in organics that have occurred over the last two to three decades. Catchment disturbance by fire would typically result in a decreased concentration of organic matter in lake sediments, because fires are normally associated with periods of increased erosion of inorganic matter that are typically of relatively short duration (Beaty 1994; Rhodes and Davis 1995) . Another hypothesis for a significant increase in organics is that the processes of nutrient cycling in the younger forest are quite different from those in the predisturbance forest and, thus, the changes seen in the reference lakes may be due to natural recovery and aggradation processes (e.g., Bormann and Likens 1979) . This, however, seems unlikely, because the forest stands in many of the reference lakes are of different age-classes. For example, Unnamed Lake, with a watershed in which nearly 50% of the stands are less than 100 years of age (Spicer 1999) , did not show any significant change in organic matter or diatoms, whereas Boomerang Lake, with a watershed in which only approximately 6% of the stands are less than 100 years of age (Spicer 1999) , showed significant changes in both diatom species composition and percent organic matter. However, Unnamed Lake has no inflowing surface streams and, thus, terrestrial inputs from runoff may be minimal in comparison with the other lakes. Of the reference lakes, only Boomerang Lake showed significant changes, albeit subtle, in diatom assemblage before and after 1960. Although there were significant changes in the organic matter before and after 1960 in the reference lakes Justine and Secord, these changes did not translate into distinct changes in the diatom flora at that time that could be related to increased nutrients or other chemical changes. Although extensive fire or some other widespread disturbance (e.g., windthrow, insect infestation) occurred in the reference watersheds of Justine and Secord lakes prior to 1960, it apparently had a minimal effect on the diatom assemblages of these lakes. Another potential influence on the organicmatter profiles seen in the sediment cores of the reference lakes (Boomerang, Justine, and Secord) is diagenesis of the sediment organic matter, which could result in decreased organic matter downcore (e.g., Carignan and Lean 1991) .
Based on the results of the ordination analyses, there were no apparent unique physical characteristics (or combination of measured characteristics) that would make Laurie and Woodcock lakes, which showed the greatest changes in diatom species composition coincident with the onset of log-ging, more sensitive to logging activities than the other lakes. The diatom changes seen in Woodcock Lake after the onset of logging in 1975 may be related to increased phosphorus inputs, with a decrease in the planktonic oligotrophic taxon C. glomerata and an increase in the planktonic mesotrophic taxon A. formosa. This observation is consistent with the significant increase in organic content of the sediment record at this time. A similar increase in A. formosa was observed in Justine Lake (reference) at ca. 1980, which also corresponds to an increase in organic matter. Laurie Lake has been a fairly productive lake during at least the past 80 years, with taxa characteristic of meso-to eu-trophic conditions, such as S. parvus, A. formosa, and F. crotonensis, being present throughout the core. Curiously, the oligotrophic taxon C. pseudostelligera increases with the onset of logging in 1964, along with a slight increase in S. parvus. At ca. 1975, there are increases in C. stelligera, another oligotrophic taxon, as well as in the eutrophic planktonic taxa A. subarctica and Aulacoseira ambigua (Grun. in Van Heurck) Simonsen. Increases in these taxa correspond to increased organic matter in the sediments, suggesting an overall increase in productivity within this lake.
Jakes and Upper Summit lakes showed no or minimal changes in diatom species composition or percent organic matter despite the harvesting of over 60% of their watersheds (a harvest much larger than that in Laurie and Woodcock lakes). While a high density of roads in the basins of Upper Summit and Jakes lakes (Spicer 1999 ) would help to promote sediment inputs into these basins, the watersheds of these lakes have a relatively small number of streams, which could limit sediment input. As well, that no or minimal changes in diatom species composition and percent organic matter were observed in Pitoney and Tang lakes may be the result of upstream sediment storage, since these two basins contain a greater number of upstream lakes and ponds in comparison with the other lakes examined (Spicer 1999) . proposed an intuitively simple model to explain the degree of impact on water quality from forest harvesting on lakes that is based on the area of watershed cut and lake area. According to this model, the greater the ratio of area harvested divided by either the lake's volume or its surface area, the greater the impact. Applying this model to our study lakes, the greatest impact should have been seen in Pitoney and Tang lakes. The model may not be applicable to our study region, or to the Vancouver Island study region (Laird et al. 2001, this issue) , owing to the different physiographic and edaphic conditions and the different time frames of the studies. The differences in our findings may also be due to uncertainties in their model related to deriving preharvest conditions on the water chemistry of the logged lakes from a set of reference lakes.
It is difficult to decipher whether the significant diatom changes we see in four of the six impact lakes (two low cut, two high cut) are due solely to forest harvesting, because significant changes were also observed in three of the reference lakes. Furthermore, there were significant changes in the profiles of organic matter of the same three reference lakes (Boomerang, Justine, and Secord). There are no other known human disturbances (e.g., cottage development, mining, fish stocking, etc.) within the reference watersheds that could account for these changes. Natural watershed processes associated with fire and younger-age stands may have had an affect on the reference lakes; however, the pattern of percentage of stands aged <100 years and the associated diatom and organic-matter responses, as outlined earlier, are not consistent across the basins. Climatic records from Prince George, B.C., indicate some trends in annual temperature and precipitation since the mid-1970s; temperature and annual precipitation have typically been above and below the 50-year average, respectively. These changes in climate may be influencing some of the trends seen in the organic matter and diatoms, however again the timing and magnitude of the changes are not consistent across basins.
Regardless of whether all the changes seen in the impact lakes are due solely to logging or are confounded by natural processes, the changes are minimal in comparison with what has been documented for other land-use changes. Intensive land-use changes associated with permanent land clearance for agriculture and settlement have had dramatic effects on diatom floras compared with the impacts seen in our study where the forests were allowed to regrow. For example, early land clearance associated with agriculture during the Neolithic and Bronze Ages in the fertile lowlands of East Anglia in Norfolk, U.K., resulted in distinct changes in the diatom flora and pigments that were suggestive of nutrient enrichment of Diss Mere Lake (Fritz 1989) . Subsequent widespread land clearance and intensive land use resulted in the eutrophication of this lake. Increased arable agriculture and settlement around the mere helped to maintain the high nutrient levels within it. In northern Sweden, initial land clearance and later continuous arable farming resulted in distinct changes in the diatom flora that were suggestive of the nutrient enrichment within Kassjön Lake (Anderson et al. 1995) . Renberg et al. (1993) found an increase in diatominferred pH in 14 lakes in Sweden that was the result of intensive land-use changes associated with burning, agriculture and forest grazing. The distinct changes seen in these studies are likely due, in large part, to the severity and duration of hundreds to thousands of years of land clearance. Deforestation, as a result of logging and farming, with subsequent urbanization, has also been shown to have a large impact on lakes (e.g., Brugam and Vallarino 1989) . In Brugam and Vallarino's (1989) study of four lakes in western Washington, U.S.A., initial deforestation due to logging and farming resulted in changes in diatom composition suggestive of increased conductivity and pH. However, the subsequent urbanization of these watersheds resulted in the largest changes in diatom species composition, which are suggestive of nutrient enrichment. Such intensive and continued land use, as outlined in the above studies, would result in sustained changes in the hydrological, biological, and soil processes that link the terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. Other factors that can influence the response of a lake to land-use changes include climate, watershed characteristics (e.g., size, slopes, streams, vegetation type), and lake basin characteristics (e.g., surface area, depth, water residence time), as well as the mineralogy and nutrient status of the catchment soils. For example, on richer soils in Michigan, diatom changes suggest increased nutrient levels associated with land clearance for logging and subsequent settlement (Fritz et al. 1993 ). In the Pocono Mountains of Pennsylvania, Lott et al. (1994) found that distinct changes in scaled chrysophytes occurred when the watershed was heavily logged, presumably due, in part, to richer soils. Paterson et al. (1998) , however, saw minimal changes in scaled chrysophytes associated with logging in lakes in northwestern Ontario on the Canadian Shield, which has shallow poor soils and abundant wetlands that may have large storage capacities. In the central interior region of British Columbia (this study), on the west coast of Vancouver Island (Laird et al. 2001, this issue) , and in northwestern Ontario (Paterson et al. 1998) , the minimal changes to lake systems following forest harvesting may, in part, be due to the rapid regrowth of these areas. Rapid revegetation would result in relatively shortterm alterations to the terrestrial-aquatic links and cause no prolonged changes in water chemistry. This is in contrast with the large changes in algal species observed in studies of lake acidification (e.g., Cumming et al. 1994) , eutrophication (e.g., reviewed in Hall and Smol 1999) , and climate change (e.g., Laird et al. 1996) .
Other possible reasons for the apparent minimal effects of logging on these central interior B.C. lakes may be similar to those discussed in Laird et al. (2001, this issue) , and include: (i) changes in water chemistry are short lived and, therefore, not detected at the study resolution of 5-10 years; and (ii) the higher pH and alkalinity of these lakes may provide a greater buffering capacity compared with lakes in other studies, in which pH changes were shown to be associated with logging. Another reason given for the minimal influence of logging on the lakes on Vancouver Island (Laird et al. 2001 , this issue), was the low percentage of watershed cut in any particular year. However, in this study, Jakes and Upper Summit lakes had 50-60% of the watershed logged in a single year and showed only minor changes in diatom species abundances.
In the Vancouver Island study (Laird et al. 2001 , this issue), all the impact lakes showed a significant, although small, change in diatom species composition, whereas only one reference lake showed significant changes. In their study, Laird et al. (2001, this issue) suggest that the significant diatom response of this one reference lake may be indicative of a local watershed disturbance, since the other reference lakes showed no significant changes. The more dilute oligotrophic lakes of Vancouver Island, with their steeper slopes compared with the central interior, may be more sensitive to logging activities. However, in lakes in the central interior, confounding influences of the different-age stands in the reference lakes, and the potential influence of climate make it difficult to assess the changes that are solely due to forest harvesting. Regardless, in both study regions in British Columbia-even in those lakes that showed significant changes in diatom species composition-the changes were typically small shifts in percent abundance as opposed to the appearance or disappearance of diatom taxa.
